
           

 

Welcome to Wee Disciples 

It was a wonderful first week of preschool.  

Thank you for helping your child transition so 

smoothly to preschool.  We had a lot of happy 

children this week.  This coming week we will 

focus on our study of balls.   We will talk about 

what we know about balls and will discuss our 

favorite ball types.  We will also take a look 

inside a ball.  There will be some fun art using 

balls and paint.    

Please return the Directory Consent forms as 

soon as possible.   If you need another form 

we have more at school.    

God’s Blessings in the coming week,  

      Karen Rohrer, Julie Elsts, and Karen Ross 

 SNACK 

Mon/Tues:  Rold Gold Pretzels 

Wed:  Multigrain Cheerios 

Thurs:  Keebler Club Crackers 

Fri:  Raisins 

***An updated September Snack Calendar will be 

in student cubbies on Monday.   Changes were 

made due to the addition of a 5 day program 

option.     

 

 

Scholastic Book Orders 

Scholastic Book Order forms have been 

placed in your child’s cubby.  You can turn 

in an order form to school with a check 

made out to Scholastic Book Clubs or you 

may order books online at 

www.scholasticbookclub.com.   Just use 

the class activation code of:  P7764 to get 

started. Orders are due by Sept. 7th.   

When you order books our preschool gets 

points and I can use these points to order 

books for our school.  

 Important Upcoming Dates: 

Mon., Sept. 5—No School  

Wed., Sept. 7—Comfort Dog Visit 

        Scholastic Book Orders Due 

 

Newsletter 

August 29-September 2, 2016 

 

 

 

 



Journal:   The goal for our first journal page 

of the year is for each student to draw his/her 

picture.   We will complete another self-portrait 

at the end of the school year.   It is always fun 

to see how the student’s drawings mature as 

they grow.   

Skill assessment:    This week I will 

begin checking the student’s color and shape 

recognition skills.   The colors that I check are 

red, yellow, green, blue, purple, orange, black, 

white, pink, and gray/silver.  The shapes that I 

check are circle, square, rectangle, triangle, 

oval, star, heart, diamond (rhombus). 

 Star of the Day Posters: 

Please return your child’s 

completed Star Poster when you are 

finished.   The Star of the Day fun 

begins next week.   Watch the 

newsletter to see when your child’s 

special Star Day will be.  

  

 

  

We have a new water table for our 

playground.   Thank you to Ms. 

Julie for making this table for our 

school.   Her woodworking 

expertise has been a blessing to 

our program!   Thank you!!!! 

 
Bible Time: 

Lessons:  God’s Love never ends,  We are in 

God’s Hands, Creation Story  

Songs:   “God is So Good”  & “He’s Got the 

Whole World In His Hands” 

Bible Verse:  “God Saw that It was Good.”  

Genesis 1:31 

 

 
 

 

 

 Unique Balls Needed:   Does anyone have a unique ball they would like to share with the 

preschoolers?   I would love for you to bring/send it in to share it with the classes.  I have the basic 

sports balls, but maybe a bowling ball, medicine/workout ball, autographed ball... would be fun to show 

the classes.   Please email me with any ideas you have.   Thank you. 

 

                                                                   

Let’s have a “ball” at   

Wee Disciples Preschool! 

 


